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Relieve Growing Pains
The congested traffic problems in North 

Wilkesboro can be attributed to “growing
pains.”

The town has become too small for its 
business, which includes traffic.

The only solution in the immediate fu
ture apparently is to make room for more 
traffic.

The present streets in the business cen
ter of North Wilkesboro cannot be widen
ed without prohibitive costs.

But other streets can be improved and 
made convenient for traffic, thus spread
ing the traffic over more streets and les
sening the congestion.

To effectively relieve the traffic conges
tion on Tenth and Main streets, a number 
of street projects could be carried out.

Forester Avenue could be widened and 
improved, and streets connecting Forester 
Avenue with Tenth street could also 
stand some improvement.

Seventh street between Main and A 
streets should be widened and paved, 
making it useful as one artery of travel 
within the city and nu&ing it possible that 
some"*of the Main stre^ traffic be diverted 
over A street.

The toll road, which happens to have 
the best grade out of the town in the 
northerly direction, should be graded and 
paved.

Hinshaw and Trogdon streets, now im
portant thoroughfares, should be widened 
and improved.

If flood control in the Yadkin valley 
goes through as planned. Ninth street 
could be extended across the railroad, 
across the river bottom and intersect with 
Wilkesboro avenue at a point near the 
Yadkin bridge. That would relieve the 
congestion around the corner of Tenth 
and Main streets.

One project badly needed is the grad
ing and surfacing of F street across the 
cove, making one more route accessible 
between the eastern and western parts 
of the city. It would be a more direct route 
for hundreds of people to school, church 
and their places of daily employment.

North Wilkesboro is going to grow, 
and it must have room, and forward look
ing citizens should be interested now in 
doing something to relieve the “growing 
pains” as related to congested traffic.

There are fewer automobiles now than 
at any time in the past 15 years, and even 
now the traffic situation in North Wilkes
boro, especially on Saturdays, is next to 
impossible.

'When the automobile industry will have 
had a chai^ce to produce, and the public 
will Imve bad a chance to buy pew auto- 
mobilea, the traj^ic sitjuation will grow 
progressively worse until remedial meas
ures a^e taken.

Why Continue the Fairy Tales?
A new national wage-price policy has 
en formally announced. It is to provide 
ticker settlement of wage problems, ^ve 
ice increases where hardship exists, 
id encourage all-out production.
To the person who is paying higher 
ices and Wages^ today than ever before, 
d: who is either not getting goods which 
ive been forced off the market by pro- 
bitively low prices, or who is getting an 
terior quality of goods which have to 
t- manufactured down to an artificial 
lee standard, the talk about “holding 
e Upe” while announcement is made of 
iw phms for adjusting wages and prices

MpynrA, sounds like a play on words and 
an insult to public intelligence.

Wl^’ not teU the truth and admtt^foat 
we have inflation and that the 
to conteol ft is to^stop Fed«ral deJ^W, 
reduce Federal expenditures, andpucU^- 
age production, with wages ^ be incre^ 
ed as output per man rises? ^ ■ -

All the fine-spun tiieories in the 
will never circumvent,these facto ai^ 
more than it will ever he possible to raise 
yourself by your bootstraps.
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Starvation Qveracaa Can Breed 
Another World War-

The Emergency ^od Collection on be- 
half of UN?4^ ^ves each of us the pr^ 
lege of contributtog money, food in tin 
cans, or both, to foe pwple of starving 
and war-mangled countries.

It is a privilege, and from a common- 
sense viewpoint it is imperative. Those 
who somehow survive a long period of 
starvation become warped, not only in 
body.

The old will die, mercifully for them; 
but the young will struggle to live, filling 
foeir bloated stomachs with grass, roots, 
garbage, anything . . .

In order to live they will lie, steal, or 
murder, for self-preservation is a primal 
law.

It is to the young that we look for world 
peace, unity, and orderly government; 
but people who have always been hungry 
are not interested in ideals. EJventually 
they will be interested in another war.

If we feed those who now starve we 
may well be protecting our own children 
and grandchildren from foe burning 
bomb, the shattering guns, the slow or 
sudden death.

Look at it another way: if you have 
never seen a starving child, imagine one. 
Then look at the child you love. Will the 
contrast help you sleep nights?

Centuries ago it was ordered by a com
passion that knew neither race, creed, or 
color, “Feed my Lambs.” Can we afford 
to ignore this plea, knowing we are all 
children of God?

Give in His name—in foe name of all 
humanity!

COKfVS: CM7B jftfcWS— ,,
There it little actWty in the 

coffee clnh. Wth-- the railroad 
and coal itrlkea settled, 144 
Case bin pasted to con^r^, toe 
elnb Itok no.t^or to ifla^ 
its at^tlon except tfo *>cal trat 
flc i^fblll^, vUfo Aas itfg- 
eonheied nntU' toipe menrl^ 
a bralntto]^ About tha only 
thing to ^ la to tot'en to Kby 
Vbrebahd’t' account 'b? ^ie home 
liins in Boftball. '

All the clnh members are non- 
salarled supervlBora on the the
atre construction Job and of 
course each has a lot of sugges
tions and qneatibns. Tonr col
umnist is hanging around closely 
just to see that they 4|bil’t over
look putting in a press box.

A- of * bousawivcA wonUt gkidijt «x. 
change their share of radio soap operas 
for a few cakes of laundry soap.—Win
ston-Salem Journal.

An old-timer is one who remembers 
'way back yonder when the only striking 
in this country was done by the clocks.— 
Winston-Salem Journal.

Uta daiegatas that It win 
to toa IftlA^Vlctory Obn^tton 
ot Kiirania in'tems^hl3, Jhna f 
to if, M Atlantlj City,

Tljw are: Aiasident jf. 
Gardner, «nd phat praataetitK, 
Panl Caborne, A. ;V. Kilby ai^ 
3. R. Hix.

Hamilton Holt, prondnemt 
soptberfl indnatrlaltot and 
dent of KIwanlB fntematlonalf, 
will preside at the five-day meat- 
initi which ig expectod fd attmdt 
Bodie 10,000 mt^ and 
^m all sfotlbi|s'off. toa 
fftates and Oanwit.

^defa m hnstoeas, in- 
dnitrx, agricninin^ aA^ gorenr 
i^ent ^ve actep^ 
tb address the coogra^A, 
speaking program trar ^bati

TIUg^ING :pOPLI»—
A young man who planned a 

igood time with his date bought 
three theatre tickets, for her 
father, mother and brother . . . 
In one approaching marriage we 
know of the lucky man Is her 
father . . . nunning water follews 
:the line of least resistance, but 
it always runs down hUl. If we 
follow the line of least resist
ance, We go the same way.

Stork, fetching ’em at the rate pf one 
in every 11 1-2 seconds, still has the edge 
on the Grim Reaper who consumes 22 1-2 
seconds in cutting one down. Still, it must 
be admitted that the old boy exercises 
more discretion and does a more thorough 
job.—Greensboro Daily News.
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t LIFTS UTTfll WAY
WALTER E. ISENrtfHJR 

Hiddenite, N. C.

HE LEFT HIS MARK
He left his mark when he was gone 

Upon the shores of time 
To lift men up and help them on 

To heights that are sublime;
Therefore he didn’t live in vain.

Nor die in sad defeat,
As those who curse and blight and stain 

The lives of those they meet.

His mark was that of noble deeds 
He did along life’s road;

Of sowing good. and. wholesome seeds 
That brought q wonikous load 

Of happiness to other souls.
Of cheer and joy and peace.

That helps them on to r^ach foeir goals 
Where glories never ceqse.

Likewise he left his mark in prayer, 
And by his shining, face,

That rescued men foom dark d(^^air 
And helped them find their place, 

'That they also might nobly live 
To bless the lives of men,

By going forth foeir hest to give 
By deed and word and pen. .

He 1^ his mark to show the way 
That saints and sa^ trod.

Which leads to one efomal day 
Before the throne of God;

And when God makes His jewels up- 
To shine in Heaven’s realm, '■ 

He'll give to him a peac^ul cup 
And crown him one foatn; !

pj bT , n^olnW
Ito. Ralph W. Sockmuv' hi 
Christ church, Neir Yoiit; 
old Bl. Stasaen, former giove^W 
of Minnesota and deleffato th^fob 
Ban l>Yanclaco Conferghoe; cfo- 
eral Omw N. Bradley, a<^inis- 
trator of Vetefana AfOUrs; Hep.
Clare Boothe Luce of Conneetl- 

recently voted one of Amer
ica’s outstas<ling women; becre- 
tary of Agricnltnre Clinton P. 
Anderson; WUllam K. Jackson,
Boston, president of the Cham
ber of Commerce 0^ the United 
States; Lionel Chevrier, Ottawa,’ 
minister of transport,- Dominion 
of Canada, and Drew Pearson,

I nationally known newspaper col
umnist and radio commentator.

DUPMOATING—
Sambo—I’se jes’ been bit by a 

dog and I’se worried. I hear 
whenever a dog bites you, what
ever the dog has, you get.

Rastus—Boy, then you has a 
right to worry.

Sambo—Why?
Rastus—That dog just had 

eleven pups.
LOGICAL REASON—

We were very much Interested 
in the story of the three college 
professors who went to the moun
tains over the week-end. When 
they arrived at their rented cabin 
they noted at once that the stove 
was set on posts about 3 feet a. 
hove the floor.

This caused the learned ones 
to enter Into a profound, dlscna- 
sion on th« cause of this:

First PyofSfciP (Aftor deep 
thought)—Ifo doubt the owner 
of this place bag found that the 
heat rising from the stove strikes 
the roof much quicker and tons 
promotes the circulation of
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NOTICE

DnB9Qlllcan<^ tfid dd^mlti'will 
taetbor take notfee tiiat im is re-

r
ld to appear at too olQee of 
Clerk m ^ Superior’ Court 
of /Wilkeli Ocmnty, in toe court- 
bouse in WRkeeboro, Rpflii Caro- 

Ou, ,w%hiil toiity (kys a|tet the 
--to (toy of Hay, fMl dnd uuwer 
or oeinor to toe comuaiat ih said 
action, or tfae plaintntt wU apply 
to toe Court m toe rdi^ de
manded hi slM e<m>p]^t."*''' 

nk the Sto’diW 1946.
6-3-4t Gerk/ Sup^Mr^S^

The convention will open Sun
day evening, June 9, and con
tinue through Thursday noon, 
June 13. Major addresses will 
be based on the organization’s 
nine objectives for this year as

warm air in the cabin.
Second Professor — I don’t 

think that’s the reason. I believe 
it has been raised to the window 
level so cool and pure air could 
be allowed to enter at night and 
be warmed quickly.

Third Professor (a bit more 
practical)—I think it was raised 
so a supply wood could be put 
under it

The cabin’s owner, a grizzled 
! guide, appeared at this point and 
was called on to settle the dis
pute:

Guide—When I brought that 
stove here, I found we didn’t 
'have enough stove pipe to reacH 
'the roof, so we had to put It up 
this way so what pipe had 
would viafo Qu3|.toiri!W!

‘TlTI'.
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Having qufoficd as administra
trix of the estate of Wavsriy G. 
Morrison, deceased, late of Wilkeg 
county, uis is to notify all persons 
having any claims against said es
tate to present them to the under
signed adminiatiatrix on or before 
the 2Sra day of April, 1947, or 
this itotke will be plead in bar of 
recovery. All p^s^ indebted to 
said estate vHU tdeasS make 
prompt settiemttit 0# same to the 
undenigned adsafakitrsOrlT, at 
Wflketoero, N. C. ,

This 23id day of Aprik IMA

• -n:
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No Appointment Necessary

Over CHy Barber Shop North Wilkesboro, N. €.

NOnCE SBRVINO SUMMONS 
By PU^^TION

__ „ Bessie
Smitoey, JettiS Parlier (widow), 
T. B. Mer and wife,' Loo EUer, 
M. C. Kilby and 'wife, Annie 
Kilby, Ivey Lovette airf wife, 
Grace Lovette, BeU ISled (wid
ow), Leora Eller Druipmond and 
husband, Callie Drummond, 

vs.
Deborah Eller Carpenter and hus

band, Aldon Csipenter, Besaae 
EUer, Essie Eller, Josephine 
SUa Reed and bosbud, Man- 
nm Be^, Ray EBer, Jcdinie El
ler and Dorothy Ann EUer.
The defmidaptil, D«h<^h 

(Tarpenter andf fosband, Aldon Car- 
penWf, Resale Mer, Essie EUer, 
Josephinm Eller Rf<s4 and. husband, 
Mai^Reed, Ray.HBe^ Jo^ 
EUer, and,Dorothy Ann^«jV^ 
take notito
as ibove has b^ fKfumeea in 
tiie Superior Cotort of Wilkes earn- 
to, North Osrollnil, to a«! 
tota ahto make'A division at the 
proceedtogs; and'tha saidi defmdr 
asto wfll.fiwtov take nobesi

__jce of Se eferk cTthe Su^
rior (toort of e^^^aty, 
ebnitilciue W WfikeHwro, North 
OarolisA^witofn <tai^ diiys after 
tom SOto day of 'Man 1946, 'and 
answer or denuus (mtoe eoniHaut

4ay
” ‘ C. .

CSerk of the Sntwilor Ooart' of 
Wilkes;Oonntyi tin.

BE YQBR
bilK BOSS!

I HAVE A DEPARTMENT TO LEASE 
’ TO A GOOD WATCHMAKER

j .. . There is no yother Jewelry,'Store on
u itskyywffl gmwtetwyw a sri^' 
If ary. You share the profits and be your 

own boss.
I am going to install a Jewelry De

partment in my store, selling good jew
elry cheap. If you are good, you can 
make plenty of money. If not, do not 
answer. We only wunt the best. We are 
going to give 'toe beet of serviM. All 
answers will be strictly confidential.

BILL CARRINGTON

t Store
I

... %ndard Quality
RADIO

hr « .11

Bee These Sure! One Lot
haiB^aid Sprpp to Woie Oil
R^u/coid On LiYD^<Mm Cbav#

MarkfDttwa
a ff rrl -tv*, •^(T

PROTECT TOUR HANI» WITH A 
PAIR_» TH«8B

L. ' ■


